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TOPIOS OF THE DAY

Lawyar Cnyplo3 as secretary of
Hir House i3 doing good work as
advisor of tho spanker on questions
of parliamentary usago Tho speak-

er
¬

will soon acquire tho skill neces ¬

sary to nme tho attacks of tho dis
grunted minority Such attacks
may bo met by a call for the previ-

ous

¬

question

The Advortisor sayB What tho
Legislature does will bo known t
Washington despitotho fact that
the Presidents agent has not been
permitted to see or hear Just bo
dear Advertisor and thoroforo the
attempt to invade the rights of the
House was the more culpable

If any one thing will tond to
satisfy tho Congress and people of
America that tho Hawaiian is cap-

able
¬

of self government that thing
will bo the aotion of the Independ-
ent

¬

members of our legislature in
resisting the atlompted usurpation
of the rightB of tho legislature by
Governor Dole and his compliant
too Secretary Cooper

Sinco Adam men mean men
hayo been prone to t hane tho other
fellow with promptings to do wrong
Wo submit to our readers the
opinion that mean as it undoubted-
ly

¬

ivas for Secretary Cooper to at ¬

tempt a usurpation of the rights of
the legislature it was meaner for
him to offer iu extenuation of his
offense that his master Governor
Dole told him to We tender tho
Governor our sympathy and tho
Secretary our contempt

Wo offer our commiseration to the
constituencies of this territory who
sjent to our legislature that noble
baud of Caucasian reactionaries
Messrs Diokoy Gilfillan Hoogs
Monsarrat Robertson and Wilcox
Givo them the marble heart when
ntxt they seek your suffrage for
they are degenerate sous of sires
who opposed King Johu at Runny
mode in 1215 aud King George at
Lexington in 1775

E9pra36Dtativo A G M Robert
son has made bis mark as a legisla ¬

tor one ho will liud as timo goes
on almost if not quite indoliblo
Ho has chosen to prostitute un-

doubted
¬

talent a3 a lawyer to the
baser use3 of politics His attempt
to overawe the members of the In ¬

dependent party by threatening
them with tho interference of
sojdiory was one unworthy of a
tribune of tho people and subversive
of lny Ho seemed to have lost
sight of tho fact that where law
ends lyrnnny begins

Americas greatost chief justice
ouce allowed strong personal feel-

ing
¬

to probpt him to sustain tho
motion of Aaron Burr that tho
Preideiit of tho Uuitod States bo

mmv0

ywinu S

subpoenaed to appear in Court with
certain designated papers Tho
procoes waB served ou President
Jefferson and returned without ex
ooution The latter indignantly
deuied the right of tho Court to
summon before it a co ordlnatu
branch of tho government and tho
Chief Justice did not see fit to at ¬

tempt to compel Jefferson to pres-
ent

¬

himself This is said to on
lighten tlm Star upon tho point that
evon tho Supremo Court of tho
Uorted States may not summon for
trial tho legislature of tho Territory
of Hawaii and that therefore there
is little likelihood that our Terri-
torial

¬

or United States Courts will
entertain the Editors suggestion
Tho days of tho Provisional Govern ¬

ment and of the Republic of Hawaii
areeudod Thank God

Hon Fred Beckloy ia proving
himself a valuable legislator and n
young Hawaiian possessed of good
senso and strong oratorical ability
Ho ueadat talk all the time how-

ever
¬

Why wo admit that tho Legislature
needs a great deal of praying for
we think the Reverend gentleman
in the House might cut bis exhorta-
tions

¬

short Everything is cut and
dried as far as tho Republicans and
Cooper aro concerned and no
amount of prayers can change the
situation Their names aa a colla-

terally
¬

can bo spelt with a M U D

The Honorable Makokau was cor-

rect
¬

when he in tho Legislature
yesterday said that he felt himself
pledged only to the platform on
which ho was elected and not to
rules recently concocted and adopt-
ed

¬

by the Home Rule members of
Honolulu Makekau is a good Ha-
waiian

¬

and a staunch party man
but if we understand bis character
rightly ho will not voto on any
question approved by a party clique
in Honolulu without it has tho ap-

proval of his constituents and of his
conscience

We understand that the temper ¬

ance lecturers aro leaving the town
and we hope they have made a
financial sucoess Honolulu may
need reforming but we will now
sub rosa ask the gentlomen who aro
crusading againBt Iwiloi or the
many ladies who wept with the im-

ported
¬

apostles whether they would
wish ua to take up the battle and
make a public exposure of all those
who might have boen and aro fit
subjects for reformation We aro
heart and soul with everyone who
can present a reasonable measure
for changing the excesses in this
world We shall back any bill to
check humann passions as far as
the male sox is concerned but we
shall stand even by our morning
contemporary in its endeavor to
keep things that cannot ba romedu d
away from tho public and try to
battle for our homes against the
priestesses of the stripe of the ladies
who are applauded in the Y M
0 A It is fortunate for many of
the applauders that it was a fare
well address

Of Coureo Sho Is Orasy

Topka Kan Feb 18 Mr
Carrie Nation is now in the County
Jail as the result of her trial ou a
peace warrant before Judge Hazen
Tho warrant wa3 sworn to by tho
Moesor Cold Storage Company into
whose plant Mrs Nation entered
yesterday morning Mrs Nation
acted as hor own attorney in the
trial Judge Hazen placed her un-

der
¬

a 2000 bond to koep the peaco
and ordered her to appear before
him at the next term of court Mrs
Nation refused to give tho bond
and said sho would go to jail She
is now detained in the hospital room
of the County Jail where she will
probably remain for some time In
tho City Court this morning argu ¬

ments wero given iu the caao
brought against Mrs Nation by the
proprietors of the wrookud Senate
saloon Judge McCabo said ho
would tako tho matter under advise ¬

ment uutil Thursday moruiug

JJ iv

It Had tho night Ring

Iu taking tho Gill case under
Consideration yesterday nfternoqn
after listening to the ablocounapls
Judgo Huaiphroyisaaid

TIMS ploa can only bo decided
by careful investigation I desiro
to say that without flattery this oaso
has boon forcibly argusd on both
Bidos The court realizes the forco
of tho argument by tho defaudanto
counsel iu this cain It i3 almost
impossible to deny the existence of
bias aud prpjudico Tho Govern ¬

ment roplies aud says that anybody
can come into this court and say I
suspect Tt may be so and it may
not Tho court will investigate tho
matter thoroughly It may bo
stated that this matter stands by
itself If it be a fact that tho High
Sheriff has a prejudice in general
that is only such as should bo en-

tertained
¬

by every good citizen I
make these suggestions merely that
t ji nM II mbaI m w AnnAt1sM tltn a m rtbllU UUUUDDI UiOJ tUUOIUUl WIIC3UI OUU

briug any authorities in point they
may havo

I want to say this There may
or there may not be a fixed desire
on tho part of a certain element of
this city to prevent tho citizens of
this community from enjoyiug the
full fruition of that liberty given by
tho United States Constitution but
whatever may be tho desire of that
element and if it is attempted to be
foisted upon this court it will meet
with a signal defeat I intend to
make the Constitution a living
truth and a blazing fact in this
court It looks to me a monstrous
thing that the community should
have a man an officer to arrest an-

other
¬

man to appear in the District
Court and with bombastic language
noted chiefly for its declamatory
speech from both sides then to
summon a jury to indict him then
to summon a trial jury and then to
hava the custody of the man that
is a thing that cannot he tolerated
in this day and age and it is nothing
which is done elsewhere and cannot
be done hero in the future even
though thero is a local statutory
law allowing it The sixth amend ¬

ment to tho Constitution provides
that defendants shall have a speedy
and impartial trial All impartial
trial means one impartial in faot
and certainly above cuspioion A
court of record cannot permit to
have its appendages subjectod to
that suspicion which it would be
subjected to if the one who prose-
cutes

¬

summoned both the juries
I confess during tho argument

of thio case tho prosecutiug officer
had no better right to do so but wo
might just aa well permit the At-

torney
¬

General to do tho same
thing aa tho High Sheriff The
High Sheriff has all his faculties
aroused and bo becomes the prose-
cutor

¬

His reputation is at stake
They say they represent the dignity
of tho law and the court therefore is
not biased but any mau who haa
ever been a prosecuting officer
knows what that means I say the
High Sheriff has no right to occupy
that position and the law does not
permit him to gp before the Dis-

trict
¬

magistrate to prosecute He
Is not licensed to do so and neither
is any other such offijer in the Ter-
ritory

¬

Theso observations of
course have no particular bearing
on this case There will be no two
ways about it Wo havo got to seo
United States methods established
here and it is the duty of thia court
to see that they are

P Q Methods

General MoArthur haa ordered
the deportation to the United States
of George T Rjoe editor of the
Daily Bulletin a marine- journal cf
Manila Tho order characterizes
him as a dangerous incendiary and
a mencce to the military situa-
tion

¬

Send One to Itussoll
Theodore Roosevelt whon he be-

comes
¬

Vico Preaidont on Mareh 4th
will not be without a gavel for
actual uso The Republicans of
Grayson County Tex on tho In-

dian
¬

Territory border the chief
town of whioh ia Sherman hive
shipped to him a gavel made of
rawhide
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GBEEIBIYEK WHISKEY
Do nbt accopt goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GEEEET EIVEE WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOullooh OwonsboroKy

1 GREEN BIVER is the offlcial whiskey of the Uy4S
Navy Department - v

G8EEN BIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold ledalat
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All SaloooB and by

W G PeacocK Compi
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

4

t w

PAINT YOUE HOUSEfc
XJse agmte for the Outside

And UPetool for th InsideV

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
-

We are opening a Line o these at our Port Street Store

and will Isobirbe iu a position tosupply alT demands

i j i ALaiga Stoctof GLASSWARE d
8

1

Is Expected on the W Gr Irwint and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE C0raib

vies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General MercbaiLdider
-

7 A1JD

Lccents for Lloyds V
Canadian Australian Steamship sLiiie

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life f-- Li

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co
jWS

Tiie Oldest Kpuse in Honolulu1 X X

cSiS Ass Always on Hand

Plow and Team Harness iahdaenVodRdeR

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice Jk

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Recei ProentioTTelepnon- - BBS Pidiox m
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